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IB67... validiey to docnmeuts which. were the result of fraudulent

-t/:'-a;u;;.: 4~'1- collusion. Tile case first came on before the Chief J ustice
~J 186~. __ ami 1\11'. Justice Collett, who directed an issne whether It

couside-atiou of auy kind passed between the fhst and
second defendants for either of tile two mortgage bonds; and

afterwards, upon the finding of the Civil Jndge that no

consideration passed, the case came on again before 111'. Jlis

tice Innes and Mr. J ustice Collett, who therefore dismissed
the appea I (WI} confirmed t.he decree of the Ci vil .Jndge.

In the present case we do not think it necessary to

send any issue for trial by t.he Lower Appellate Court, as

the Priucipal Sadr Amin has already found the deed Bet up

by the fourth defendant to be wholly fictitious.

Appeal dismissed.

Apl'ELLATE JU1USOlCTION (a)

Reg Il lar Appeal ...Yo. 76 0/ 1866.

RAUASA~ll PADElyA.l'CHI and another ...... Appellants.

V I ItA.AMI PADEI YA'l'ClII••••••••• ; •••••••••••••• Respondent.

The force of res judicata attaches not only to the bare condemnation
or discharge of a defendant, but to all the objective grounds distinctly
found by the Judge as the basis of his decision.

The proposition that everything acquired by a woman during
coverture ill the property of her husband has no foundation in Hindu
Law.

T 1867. 7 THIS was a Regular Appeal from the decision of G. Ellis,oJanuary .
R. A. No. 76 Civil Judge of Cuddalore, in Original Suit No. 1 of

-'!yJ 1866. 1866.

This suit was brought fur ejectment and removal of an
attachment, and fora declaration of right of patta to the

land claimed.
The plaintiff declared that his father Lutchmana

Padeiyatchi, Tandavaraya Pasleiyabehi and Nasika Padei
yatchi were undivided brothers, Plaintiff's father died

about ihirteen years before the institution of the suit, and hi.
two uncles in ] 855 and 1856 without issue. The 1st defend
ant before being married to Tandavaraya Padeiydtchi was
the widow of one Arimuttll Padeiydtchi, whose son she 2nd
defeudaut was.

(a) Present :-llolloway and Innes, J. J.
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The property, Nos. 1 and :!,. in issue, was declared by 1861.

the decrees in Original Snits Nos. 1340 and 1603 of 1857, R~U;~~: 7i~
on the file of the Cuddalore Mnnsif, to he plaintiff's ancestral of 1866.

property, yet was attached with Nos. 3, 4, 5 at the instance

of 3rd defendant in satisfactiou of the decree in No. 564: of

1863. Hence this action.

The Isb, 2nd and 4th defendants denied plaintiff's righ~

to the property in issue and pleaded that the houses Nos. I

and 2 were purchased in the lilt defendant's name on 13th

September 1825, from the acquisition of her husband Ari

muttu Padeiyatchi, and have been under her enjoyment.
They further pleaded that the property Nos. 3,4 and 5 was

her self-acquisition, and that the pattas were registered in
the 4th defendant's name; further that the Jst defendant

was not married to Tandavaraya Padeiyatchi, that plaintiff's

father' was not a mem ber of an undivided family nor is plain-

. tiff 0. legitimate son, that the property N08. 1 and 2 has

been mortgaged to the 3rd defendant, and that the suite

referred to byplu.intiff did not establish the rights of the

respective parties.

The 3rd defendant pleaded that the property Nos. 1

and 2 had been mortgaged to him by the first and second

defendants, and was answerable for hill claim as established

by Original Snit No. 564 of 1862.

The following issues were settled :-

1. Is the plaintiff the legit.imate son of Lntchmaua

Padelyatchi ?

2. Was the property in issue the ealf-acqnisition of

Ta.ndavlt1'l1ylt Padeiyatchi and was the Ist defendant his

lawful wife?

3. Has the property been and is it now in possession

of plaintiff ?

4. Is the right of the defendants to t.he property Nos.

land 2 barred by the judgn1&ut iu Suits Nos. 1603 and 1340

of IBo':'> on the file ol the Cnddalore Mnnsif; and by the

jndgrnent in appeal from the above ;-
IlL-35
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1861t. The judgment of the Civil Judge was as 'fol'l&Wtl ~_.
-iG~:.;6 It is -qnite evident that by the jndgmeees in Snits N~

of 1866. t340 and 16€!3of 1857, and in the Appeal Snit No. 7~ of 1860~
the defendants are -estopped from contesting the plainti.ff'8

claim to the property Nos. land 2. 'fhe plaintiff in Snit
No. ] 340 of ]857 sought to establish his right,te tbispra
party ona bill of sale alleged to have been executed tG ,him.

by the Ist and 2nd defendants-these defeadants were tJ,u,
present 'lst and 2~d defendants, and the 4th and 5th supple
mental defenduuts were the present lJlainti.ff and his mother,
The 'poi[)lt!l11~1a down for proef, as gathered from tM record
of that snit, were, as concerns tbe defeadauts 1st and2nd
and the plaintiff and his mother, that tRe two latter should
:prove their title to the hoase llollQ that the other defel'ldants
iladIlo ;fight to :it. The 1l1lile 011 which 'lohe p1a.i,ntiff in'tib.act
1!uit had basedhis claim was cancelled, the decree, coufhm-,
'tid in Appeal Suit No. 79 of 18&0, declared that the 1st sad
'2nd defendants had no right to the property, and that tbe
ilresent. plaiU'tiff andhia mother were the oaly rightful
claimants, and that the present Ist defendant was the wife
'of Taodavardyu Pcdeiyatchi. Such being the CMe, the de..
fendants now cannot coatesu the p'lllitltitf's position or the

fact of the marriage of the lst defendant to Tandavaraya
Padeiyatchi.

There has been no evidencebrought forward whick es..
tablishes the plea that plaintiff's father and his two nncles

were divided, and there has been nothing proved tending.to
show that the plaintiff was other than the legitimate son of
Lntchmana Padeiystobi.

I have now to pronounce on the right of the plaiutiff
to the property Nos. 3,4 and 5. The right is contested by
the defendants on the ground that it was the Ist defendant's
self-aoqniaition by funds derived from her hnsband Arimutm
Padeiyatchi and the question has again been raised a'I tQ
her being the wife of Tandavaraya Padeiyatchi. On thill
latter point 1 decline to enter, being of opinion that the
fact of Isb defendant. being Tand~vaffiya Padeiyatchi's wife
was determined by the decisions in the snits above -men
tioued-i-eneh being the case; I must look for, evideuce;o,i



th&properby in issne being the eelf-acqnieitiou. of hbdefen- l8()'T.

dant ~rior to her ~ecomiog the wife of 'fl1ndavarl1yo. Padei- R~~~NoY;6'
yatclll, and of this I can fiud none- on, the record. Ta.n- oj 186t).

4&vaTa)'a ~deiy8Jtchi, according- to the plaintiff's sta.tement
died in 1851, and this is not coutroverted by the defeudante ;

there is. no evidence to sbow that the land was purchased by
the bt detend'ant, and the manner' ofacquisition WU, au-
eording to the statement of 5th wito6s8 i by gift from him.in

184ft Now if this. witness' statement is to be relied Oil, the
gift l.U\lIIt have been made in. the life-time of Taoda.varaYIl
FadeiJ8.tchi,. and, as such, must be cousidered as his pro-
,erty. The seme witDe&i further. states that he gave t
c&wni oC laud to the fathei' of tue plaintiff.

The evidence of the 6th and 7th witnesses for the
'pTainti,iI explains how it came about that the bt defendant
.retatlled possossion of the land, obtaining transfer of the
pattI. which stood in TzLuda.varLyllo Padeil'.uchi'8-name to
ker OWO, and geUing it trans,ferred to that of the 4th defend

ant. If then, the property N.o8. I,. Za.nd 3,wal 11gift to tat
4.fendant in her 2nd nusband's life-time, and thiel-find it.
to have been, then it became her hUlband'l, and al sueh
family property, and she had no more right to dilpOio of it
than of the property No•. 1 and 2.

It does non seem that the plaintiff has had any enjoy
ment of t.his property, aadthis may be accounted for by hi..
alleged minority at the time of 'l'a.ndavara.yll. PadeiyMchi'li
Qeath. The mortgage to the 3rd defendant is therefore
prononsced to be invalid, and I find in plaintiff'8 favor dl
the isenes save the 3rd, and in awarding to him the proper
ty claimed direct thas au' costs of thia suit be borne by the
defendants.

The defendants appealed.
Karnakara j[enavan, for the appellants, the 2nd and

4th defendants.

SulJbamyultl, Chetti. for the rellpondent, the plaintiff..
T}1e Court delivered the following

JUDGMENT :-The suit was brought on the direceion at
a €omlt, which hali attached the property on account of &\
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1.8&-7. debt dueby Ist and 2nd defendants to 3rd defendant. Till,
January 7. 10.jX' ° dh I d 1°"'Ii. A. No. 76 present p aintitfs resiste t at attac imeut, an now Culm to

of 18G6. .be entitled to the property on the grouud that 2ud defend-

aut is the sole surviving member of the family to which the
property originally belonged,

The snit has been cond noted by all parties .on the as.;.
snmptiou that, if the property in dispute was that of the un
divided family, the contention of plaintiffs is well founded:
but the defendants resist that demand on the ground tha.b
the property was really that of l st defendant, acquired froni
her fermer hnsbaud, and it is part of the defendants' ~ase
that Nagammai never was married to Taudavaraya,

'I'here seems no reason for differing from the conclusion
of the JUdge that the evidence for the defendants has failed
to make out the separate acqnisitionof the defendant Na

gammai; but the question really to be determined ill this
appeal is, whether the view of the Civil Judge, thab the
material questions ill the snit have really received a valid
decision and have become res [udicato» against the defend
ants, is correct, It is much to be regretted that the Civil
J ndge has not set out distinctly the position of the parties
and the object matters of the several suits.aa this would have
greatly facilitated the disposal of the case. lIJ seems clear,
however, from the joint answers of the defendants, thah
Maunnda Pl1deiyatchi(a) claims under one of-the parties in
the previons snits, and that, so far as the parties are con
cerned, there is no objection to the binding force of the
former decrees, and this confines the present, question to th~

point, whether the same qnestion of law was an issue in both.

Snit 1340 of 1857 was brought hy a purchaser, alleging
a valid Bale of Nos 1 and 2 from the present Ist and. 2nd
defendanbs. These defendants resisted the plaintiff on
the ground of fraud, in that, the intention being to mort..
gage, the plaintiff had improperly drawn out and got
executed by the defendants a deed of sale. The validity
of the transaction was, against these defendants, estab
lished by the decree: and if nothing more had. hl\Ppe~

ed, the result would have been the passing ot aU PI1Qper~y

(a) Tue 4th Defeudant.
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1867_
January 7. ,
R_ A . •'1,'0_ 'i8"
of 18tj6.

in No",. 1 and 2 hy virtue of that transact.ion to theplaiutiff
In eonseqnence however, of the resistauce of the supple
mental defendants, the present plaintiffs, the delivery of the _..:-._--
property was declared impossible, aud the purchase money
which had been lodged iu Court was retnrned to the plain-
tiff. As grounds of the decision, which was confirmed au
appeal, the Conrt fonnd that 'I'audavuray» was actually
married to Iat defendant, and that Ihi:3 property vested ill
Ta.nda.vara.ya because acquired by her during coverture.
Now, we take it to be perfectly clear that the force of
re8judicataattaches not only to the bare condemnation or
discharge of a defendant, but to all the object ive grounda
distinctly found by the Judge as the basis of his decision.
Save, therefore, for the difficulty arising ont at some dicta,
certainly in their generality _not sustainable, of the late
Sadr Oonrt, that relief could nob be accorded as between
d-efendants, which would perhaps haV'eprevented the de-
fendants hom appealing. We think that there could exist
DO doubt that the title of the present plaintiffs, and the
marriage of defendant, and the vesting in Ta.udavaraya. as
objective grounds of that decision are res judicate ; and tbi!l
would determine the title to Nos. 1 and 2 in favor of the

plaintiff.
In Snit 1603 of 1867 one Appnsdrn], to whose snit

!

the present 2nd defendant was an admitting. and the Ist
an ex-parte defendant, sued for a division au the grnnnd
that the property was the joint property of his father and
the present 2nd defendant's father, the former husband of
the present 1st defendant. Now it is quite dear that the
sule was. as the conduct of the Ist and 2nd defendants
showed, and as the 3rd defendant the purchaser then alleged,
aanit hronght in the interest of the 1st and 2nd defendants
as well as of the plaintiffs. It was dismissed on the gronnds
()f decision, in it expreasly re-affirmed, taken in the Suit
1340 of 1857. This then was a case in which the plaintiff
must have recovered, if the property was the property of
the deceased husband of l;>.t defendant. The suit was
rej-ected because the Court again decided that the property,
was that of the resisting supplemental defendants, the
l'leseat plaintiffs. Looking at the mode in which thia suit
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1867: was framed nud coudncted.: it would be trifiiug wit.ht».:

l.a~~~/·~ti,uhjl3et,to ll.ffect to doubt that the question WlI.lI realty _l'&i~>
_~ PitiG,._. __on l>ehuM of the present defeudauts.us well es of the t}laitl~

t.iff ; find we must take it ~!ll~t all the objective grounds of
the former decision were established hy that snit ngl10iutt
them as well as Ug!~iIl8t the plaintiff.

To decide otherwise would be to violate the wen
efltn.olished rule, that a decree binds not only the acl,tlat

lHlftif's out those on whose behalf it is manifestly brought.
So far, therefore, illS 1 and 2 are concerned, we consider tllb

, decree of the Lower Court clearly right.
As to Nos, 3, 4 aud f}, the judgment would also bind a.

to the facf of the Marriage with 'l'a.ndavo.ra.ya, but would Itil'l
leave it incumbent upon the plaintiffs to prove that th-e
parcels of land, which. seem to ha.ve been long in. th".

posaessiou of Jst defendant, were really the property or
1'i\ndavaraya, and that the plaintiffs are now entitled to.
them, Except an incidental expression or one of th-e wit
neeses for plaintiff, that the paeta of the Jands was fran..
dulently transferred to plaintiff's name in 1865 only (Fa81'i
1275), a fact at variance both with the probabilities of the
case and with the finding of the Civil Judge, who holds the
acquisition to have been made during coverture, there i4
absolutely no evidence of the mode of acquisition. excep~

U:at of one !}f defendants' witnesses, which ilJ certainly DOt
favorable to plaintiff's case.

There is the bare fact of acqnieitiou ~ and, taking 1st
defendant's allegations ill connection with those of plaintiff.

and the conduct of the suit, of an acquisition during the
life-time of Tandavaru.ya.

The correctness of the Civil Judge's decision, there
fore, depends upon the affirmance of the broad proposition

tha~ everything acquired by a woman during coverture ..
the propert.y of her husband.

\Ve regurdthaa proposition al unfounded in Hinda
law; and the contrary of it to be unqnestionably true. It
seems pretty clear that the passage of Mr. J nstice StraD~.

Mannal (Sec, 146), qnoted by the Mnnsif as the ground ofbHl
original decision, C/!,PDot, without very numeroua qnali6.ca-
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ij~ ber-eg&.rded as t.he \I\W laid down by the Smrnti 1867. ~

Glu~ndrika.. It iiI rather the law propounded by all objector, RJll'.Atu.a:~_~_..-
. . • .J.,-O. '"

frolU whom the author dissents. Of course the point of law of 1806. .

4et~rUli [Jed by the Mnllsif is not 1'C.s judicata. No merely
:l;ql~ective ground of decision ever ill so, It lay, iu our
j~dgme(iJt, dearly upon the pla.iutift~ to show the circnm-
8·tal1Ces which prevented t11~8e parcels Nos. 3, 4, 5, from
being iu fact, n.s they are in appearance, the property of the
ltit defendant. 'l'he mere fact of the sequisition during
coverture is not enongh. A!l to Nos. 3, 4, 5. '?I'e therefore
reveU6 \he decree of th ~ Civil J ndge. There wlH be no
(}(tlte of thie appeal.

Decree modified.

.APPELLATE J UlllSOlCTION (4)

Regular Appeal No. 80 ol1866.

;CHITHRAYlL alix& KUNATH AHMED KOYA. ...... Appellant,
and

IR~~~~~~~~~~:~.~~~~~~~~.~. ~.~~.I••~~~.} Respondents.

Though the distribution of costs is, under the Civil Procedure
Q()de,. matter within the discretion of the Court, ret there may be cir
cumstsncea which will justify an appeal upon a mere question of
1l0BtS.

T 1~
. HIS Wll.1 a regnlar appeal from the decree of G. R. Sharpe, January 21.

the Acting Civil Judge of Calicut, .in Origin\.l Suib "R. A. No so
No. 9 of 1866. of 1866.

The Advocate General for the appellant, the defendant.

Miller for the first respondent, the first plaintiff.

The facts snfficiently appear in the following..

JUDG&lENT :-This was a suit by a mortgagor against
tJte-. mortgagee for redemption and there has been fl. decree
for redemption. In the course of the suit there were various
qRelLtions' raised. The preliminary questions as to the
form of the suit and the valuation of the snbject-matter
were given up by the plaintiffs, who amended their plaint
tti· -&ll .to meet the objections taken by the defendant, 'Ihe

oJ;.. ; (a) Present ;- Oollett and J::IUs, J. J.




